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Introduction to Fairways and FunDays

• The only Golf Tour Operator who promise the “Ultimate Golf & 
Ireland Experience”

• Failte Ireland approved (the Irish National Tourism Agency)
• We work closely with all of the leading Golf Clubs, Hotels, Attractions 

and Entertainment Centres in Ireland
• Highest quality Golf and Ireland Tours on the market
• Customised Tours to best suit client requirements
• Concentrate on your golf and on enjoying Ireland – we take care of 

everything else



Malcolm Fay

• Finnish Representative of Fairways and FunDays

• Have lived in Finland for over 20 years

• Mutual friendship with the Irish Embassy staff in Finland

• Passionate about promoting Ireland

• Recognise Ireland as the best destination for Golf Holidays in the world



Some Client Testimonials

• “Thank you for your arrangements.  We had an incredible time in Ireland 
and are exceptionally impressed by Fairways and FunDays.”

- H.E. Yoichi Suzuki, Japanese Ambassador to France

• “An incredible experience from the time we arrived in Ireland until we 
departed.  We cannot recommend Fairways and FunDays highly enough”

- Mike Simpson, Denver, USA

• “Petri Testimonial”
- Petri Naumanen, Helsinki, Finland



The Fairways and FunDays Experience



The FGMA Ireland Tour, October 2016 

• 5 incredible days (4 nights) in the Emerald Isle
• This tour allows YOU to experience the very best of Ireland
• Play some of Ireland’s most iconic Golf Courses
• Follow in the footsteps of Golfing greats
• Meet and share experiences with some of Ireland’s leading golf industry 

professionals
• Visit some of Ireland’s most famous Tourist Attractions
• Experience some of the most exhilarating evening entertainment in the 

world
• Magical, lifelong memories are guaranteed



The great Irish Golf Courses that you will play

• Esker Hills

• Connemara

• Galway Bay

• Druids Glen

• The Island



Esker Hills

• Designed by Irish Ryder Cup hero Christy O’Connor Jnr

• Par 72 Parkland course

• Home course of European Tour player Shane Lowry

• Considered as one of the best golf courses in the Midlands of Ireland

• Family owned Club

• Undoubtedly one of the friendliest golf clubs in Ireland



Connemara

• Designed by Eddie Hackett, Ireland’s most famous Golf Course Architect

• Par 72 Links course

• An iconic and famous Irish Links course

• Located on Ireland’s Atlantic coastline

• Has hosted several of Ireland’s leading Amateur Tournaments

• Incredible views and amazing course design



Galway Bay Resort

• Designed by Irish Ryder Cup hero Christy O’Connor Jnr

• Par 72 Links course that overlooks Galway Bay

• Located 15km from Galway City

• Considered as one of the best golf courses in the West of Ireland

• Hosted the European PGA West of Ireland Championship in 1999

• Privately owned Resort



Druids Glen

• Nicknamed “The Augusta of Europe”

• One of the leading parkland courses in Europe

• Previously hosted several professional golf tournaments, including The Irish Open and 
The Seve Trophy

• Tournament winners at Druids Glen include Sergio Garcia and Colin Montgomerie

• Located on a 5* Resort, 25km from Dublin City

• Par 72 course which is always in incredible condition



The Island

• One of the oldest Golf Clubs in Ireland

• An incredible Par 71 Links course

• Golf World November 2005 – The Island was voted number 26 in Golf World Top 100 
Courses in the World

• Located 15km from Dublin City overlooking the Irish Sea

• Hosts the Irish section qualifying for the British Open Championship

• Regarded as one of the top 3 golf courses in the Dublin area



Networking Opportunities

• This tour offers YOU the unique opportunity to liaise with some of 
Ireland’s leading Golf Industry Professionals

• Share expertise, issues and contacts with:
1. Golf Club Owners
2. Golf Club Managers
3. Greenkeeping Staff
4. Club Professionals
5. Committee Members
6. Administration Staff



Fairways and FunDays Competition Pack

• Adds a “Friendly Competitive Edge” to your Tour

• This pack includes:
Scorekeeping materials;
Various fun singles and team game formats;
Beautiful commemorative item for each member of your group;
Prize for the overall leading Golfer
Prize for the overall leading team
Prize for most improved Golfer
“Longest Drive” and “Closest to the Pin” competitions
Fun Prizes for the golfers who didn’t enjoy such a good week!!

• This presentation ceremony will take place after your final game at The Island 
Golf Club.



Spectacular Sightseeing

• Enjoy visits to some of Ireland’s most iconic Tourist Attractions

Tullamore DEW Distillery

Wild Atlantic Way

Connemara National Park

Guinness Storehouse



Amazing Accommodation

• Enjoy luxurious 4* Superior accommodation for the duration of your Tour

2 nights Ardlian Hotel, Galway

2 nights Camden Court Hotel, Dublin City

• Both hotels are exceptionally well located and appointed

• Both hotels have exceptional onsite Leisure facilities and Dining options

• Both hotels offer modern, spacious and luxurious accommodation



Exhilarating Evening Entertainment

• Enjoy some of the most exhilarating evening entertainment in the 
world
Spectacular 4 course evening meal at The Camilaun Restaurant

followed by an authentic Irish Traditional Music Session
Extraordinary evening Greyhound Racing including a mouth-watering 

4 course meal – this is a unique Irish sporting spectacle
Exhilarating “Irish Experience” at Oliver St John Gogarty’s, Temple 

Bar, Dublin, including a delicious 4 course traditional Irish meal
Sumptuous 4 course Gala meal at The Iveagh Restaurant followed by 

the “Ultimate Dublin Pub Crawl”



What is included in your incredible Tour
• Four nights 4* Superior accommodation on Bed & Breakfast Basis

• Personal “Meet and Greet” upon arrival at Dublin Airport by member of Fairways and FunDays team

• Personalised Orientation Pack

• Magnificent Welcome Gift Bag including a wide selection of golf accessories and novelty items

• Taste of Ireland Food and Drink Box including some famous Irish food and drink brands (non-alcoholic)

• Fairways and FunDays Competition Pack

• Golf Snack Packs (5 per person – i.e one Snack Pack per person per game of Golf), each including Drink and Refreshments

• Private Luxury Coach for the duration of the Tour

• Pre-reserved Golf Bookings at the 5 magnificent and iconic championship courses included on your Tour

• Access to onsite Practice Facilities at each of these courses 

• Private Lunch at the clubhouses at each of these golf clubs

• Networking Opportunities with the Management and Team at all of these clubs

• Pre-reserved admission to the all tourist attractions on your Tour

• Exhilarating pre-reserved evening entertainment included on your Tour

• Unlimited use of on-site Leisure Facilities at each of your hotels

• 24/7 support from Fairways and FunDays Tour Director



Pricing

• We are offering an exclusive price to FGMA members for this Tour

• We want to build a long term, mutually beneficial relationship between the FGMA and its 
members, and Fairways and FunDays

€1,490 based on 12 persons travelling
€1,420 based on 16 persons travelling
€1,350 based on 20 persons travelling
€1,320 based on 30 persons travelling
€1,290 based on 40 persons travelling

• All taxes and charges are included in these exclusive prices



Delegate Pack

• Each delegate will be presented with a pack containing the following:

Fairways and FunDays 2015/2016 Tour Brochure

FGMA Ireland Tour 2016 Summary

Contact details for Malcolm Fay and our Irish Head Office



Questions and Answers

• Questions

• Look forward to working with you 

• Greatly welcome the opportunity of welcoming you to Ireland

• Many thanks for your time
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